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Subject to Protective 

We haven't made a side lock in more than I 00 years F,,~~EPT for 
of anniversary edition. It had approximately a 35 incli~~~fodt::vas 
Anniversary Special. It was a flint lock custom shopgµtC'':::)'!:'Ift: 

c~:~~{Wf ">»:>::::::~:m~~t\~:!~?= 

Flint lock-the hammer hits a piece of flint for ignif:iij)(. 
::'. :::: :~:::~:: :::: :~:::~:: ::·'.·,, 

'Ne started producing the line that we have noW:tiW19~:g:::l~:ji~U&~:!!:~d on the Model 700-
same receiver-short action. :·:::·;::·;::· ..... :,:·;:::;::·;:::;:::;::" 

For scope mounts they would use the same cM@::~~.!:~M:Jf:?:Ular short action 700 would 
use. 

Muzzle loaders use black powder or a b.!#9,~::00W~efifobstitute We use a substitute. 
Black powder is a nitro based solid. It is ·vety:~~q~~!;\11,t,~nd unstable. Tt is also very dirty 
and corrosive. Not many people use.,4~t,:ua1 bla'ck'ffeijW~~/ 

,.,,',,', ' 

We make no powder. There are o~~~:.~~ree)i#.~hufa9@r:ers in the country: DuPont, the US 
government, and one more comp~#Y:L. •:::;:;·:·:·:·· .:·::;:;::·:·:·· 
The laws governing this manufai:itl@*b\:~!@yery tfg~f 

We have tested black powder.ooq py,rn\lex ·: 'PJ.f:\ildex is the biggest seller. Some other 
brands are go-ex and clean 1\~~~J:':'tff'JI'> :, · H,.,. .. -
We have always used pyro,4,%i'in testfog0 iji~ 0~ccuracy. 
MEASURE POWDER QQ[:BY VOLID.1.MJJOT WEIGHT 

.:~:~~~:~t~~~~~~:~t~:~:~::~: .. \ ' < ~~~~~~~~~~{ 
MUST USE POWDE(l SLi8s¥tf:illrne..:4~$ELED RS (rifle or shotgun) OR FFG 
EQUIVILANT (bumtM~k... . '''''\'?If}' 
TJERE IS ALSO SPECli[:{¢1¢.:kXMADE FOR PISTOLS-DON'T USE THIS IN 
RIFLE s ! JI§ ·.· •: :: .:?;@[( · 

::::}::::~:: :::~>>.-,. . ····~:~::/ 

Pyrodex Select i,~:i~t.bat .:~~'er control (consistency) in size of granules. Consistency 

leads to accur~t1~,:.}:):::Jf?. 

Projectiles "f:!MH.~k~:::~w~::4~~i:W~h· 
I .Round ball(Q.f:igjn~l]y used)</ 
Coated with baM'(~ijt~::~~golden balls-the golden color is brass powder) 
2.Lead C~~i.S.';1:Lfa\¥.?:&:m:!¢i:~~){War)-chunky lead shaped like a bullet These come pre
lu bricat@fa%1~lFW6ti4~F'ltffig:·· 
3 Sabors''{~~~@~~,qplastic is the sabot)-this protects the metal part-it prevents rifle lines 
on the brass:''F'&(~~j~i%MJ:LF.Y we use core lokt bullets in ours. (In class we saw a .50 caliber 

o.~Ji~~i:i::!t~:C:f;:) bu11'M'1W'it). 
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